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STEP FOR fiOME "CONTROL.

LemiAix’s Trip to Japon Assertion of 
Canada’s National Rights.

London, Oct. 22.—The Morning Poet 
says the significance of Lemieux s 
change of plans ought not to be ig
nored. Instead of going to M
Canadian envoy of the Imperial gov
ernment. he goes as Imperial envoy of 
the Canadian Government Consider
ing all the circumstances his mission 
seems to mark another step ”^he de
velopment of the demand pot forward 

the present Canadian Government 
for power to control negotiation trea
ties exclusively or principally afiect-

{ m|çheS^a the experiment succeeds 
or fails it can hardly fail to have a 
marked influence upon the fntdre 
course of Imperial evolution. Already 

i it appears His Majesty may be 
rented at foreign capitals bYane”™X 
of his Government in Canada as well 
as by an envoy of the Government at 
Westminster.

the dominion bank Iv

$1.50 Black Sateen Petticoats 98c
f

FRIDAY MORNING
WE PLACE ON SALE

15 Dozen Ladies’ Black Sateen
Petticoats.

:HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT. .
E. B. OSLER M. P„ President J

•8,600,000 s

- - 4,700,000
80,000,000 
81,000.000, --------------- «

* General Banking Buriner» tiknmcted, and we invite you to open an acconnj with ♦ 
na. Farmers Burine*. a Specialty. T

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Intereal allowed on all Deporila of One Doll rr «nd Upward., .eat Current}

Rate”payable FOUR time» a year. Money may Ire withdrawn at any time without notice e

W. 0. ARMSTRONG, Manager }
Chatham Branch in their new Building Opposite Market Square $

O A. BOGERT, General Eanagar
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Supplied to The Planet by Pres» 
Agents.

At the Brisco Opera House—
Lyceum Course; The Dunbars—Oct.

Shadow Behind the ' Throne—Oct.

The Passion Play—Oct. 28.
*^ay Down East—Oct. 29.
Uncle Tom's Cabin, matinee and 

might—Oct. 31. r
The Ginger Bread Man—Nov. 4.

TO-MORROW NIGHT AT BRISCO 
OPERA. HOUSE.

The next meto-draniatjo attrac
tion a;t the Rriflloo Opera HUuse to
morrow night b&arca two titles ; first, 
“liho bihxiaow Beilind the Throne," 
provided by LtsVuthiirs, and second, 
“The Play of Curtain Calls,” bestow
ed upon it in Greater New York^ 
in recognition of the unusual num
ber of compliments it .received in the 
form popularly indicated. The pub
lic aieeme also to appreciate and lib
erally reward the nowadays rare 
compliment paid it in being permit^ 
ted to enjoy a play that appeals to 
tie intelligence, gbod taiate and ap- 
pveiciattoii vi dramatic possioinu.s 
and probabilities, by giving it at 
once a patriotic, romantic and heroic 
story laid among strange oriental 
human passion plays a conspicuous 
part,, and an abiding lesson of pat
riotism ‘and heroic devotion to love, 
duty and country. Vigorous speech, 
virile action, genuine comedy, bçauty, 
grace, gorgeous costumes, glorious 
scenes and electrifying climaxes com
plete" the pictures,

That very realistic tmd delight
ful play, “Way. Down East,” wnich 
comes to the Brisco Opera House on 
Tuesday next, is one of the few rural 
dramas that has the true and in
delible ert^mp of popularity. It at
tracts the theatre-goer and .wins the 
theatre hundreds upon hundreds of 
those who are really seldom seen 
within a place of theatrical a mu seg
ment. *
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asselin under arrest.
■t Mont-EdHor Taken Into Custody

reel Accused of Libel.
Quebec, Oct. 23.—OHtrier Asselin. 

editor of Le Nationaliste, accused of 
criminal libel, is a prisoner in the 
Quebec. jail. He will be arraigned 
tt.4. morning and the question of his 
bring admitted to bail decided by 
His Lordship, Judge Blanchet. The 
editor was taken into custody by De
tective Sylvain at Ms home in Drolet 
street, Montreal, Monday night. As
selin was astounded. He said that it 
was his intention to come to Quebec, 
but that he was waiting a telegram 
to this effect from hie attorneys.

Yesterday morning he was arraign
ed in the Criminal Court here and 
was represented by Mr. Chaloult, who 
petitioned the court that the prisorief 
be admitted to bail. Mr. Greenshielda 
strongly opposed this.

I>.
Editorial Room *aaBusiness Office ^ SYSTEM REQUIRES FREQUENT 

CLEANSING.
Not only outside, but inside as well, 

body must be frequently clean - 
Otherwise it becomes loaded 

with wastes that clog up the wheels 
of health, Much better to act in 
time. . Use Mr. Hamilton’s Pills ; 
they strengthen and regulate 
bowels, assist digestion, enrich the 
blood and thereby fortify the 
yod lay the foundation of lasting 

cod health.
Dr. Hamilton’» ’Pills bring vim and 

vitality so mulch sought for to-day ; 
they infuse a feeling of freshness 
and spirit in those who have been 
ailing for years. Really no medicine 
so potent. Price 25c. at all dealers.
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ed.UN90RUlPULOU6 SPECULATORS.

♦tk. AMgrajoeful land scandals of 
the West are exposed to English 
eye. by Keir Hardie, M. P„ leader 
of the Labor party in the British 

Mr. Hardie

the

Rich silky quality cut, .full width, 18 
inch flounce trimmed with 5 rows ruffles 

I finished with fancy stitch lined and tucks 
extra good value, regular at $1.50, your 
choice

nerves

eHouse of Commons.
time in Canada thisspent some 

year and gave particular attention 
to conditions in the West. He 

from personal knowledge 
he denounce, the government 

The following sample 
shows what kind of

speak, 
when
land deals 
of his language 
advertising the Laurier administra
tion is giving this country in Eng-

CROWDS SURGE AROUND DOORS.

Creditors of Knickerbocker Trust Cry 
For Money.

New York, Oct. ' ,23.-8ensational 
attended the closing of the 
the Knickerbocker Trust Co.

Fatal Elevator Accident.
London, Oct. 22.—Charles Doyle 

was killed and William Patrick is 
dying as the result of an accident 
id the International Harvester Co. a 
warehouse shortly after six o clock 
last evening.

Doyle and Patrick, in company with 
a man named Turville, were descend
ing in the elevator. A board left lying i 
across the opening at one floor stop
per the elevator and the cable con
tinued to unwind. .

Turville stepped off to ascertain the 
cause of the stop and at the same 
instant the board broke and the ele
vator dropped, carrying both men, as 
they fell, twenty feet. .

Both were removed te Victoria Hos
pital. Doyle died at 9.15. At a late 
hour last night no hope was held out 
for Pateiok.
State of Ohio, Pity of Toledo, Luoaa 

j County,
| Frank 3. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney So Co., doing bauinese 
in the City of Toledo, County and 
State aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay the sum of One Hundred 
Dollars for-each and every ease of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Frank
"^SworcT^o before me and subscrib
ed in my presence, this 8th day of 
December, A. D. 188B.

A. W. Gleason,
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure ie taken in

ternally, and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. Qheney So CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75o.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

scenes anenaeu vue v.
doors of the Knickerbocker Trust Co. 
at 12.30 yesterday afternoon. The de
positors, who crowded the rooms 
clamoring tot their money, were in
sistent that they be permitted to With
draw even a few dollars, and when 
this request was retnsgd^ many re-. 
fused to leave the building and po
lice assistance was necessary to ore-
------ order. At the main office. Fifth

ri+K ct.ropf. after the doors were

EACHland:
"Time and again I met men who 

a few years ago were penniless and 
their ' fortunes by the FRIDAY 98c6

now reckon 
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

a great
!

"It saddens one to see 
continent teeming 
wealth bled white by a 
unscrupulous speculators.

Bardie declares toat 
settler, especially in the 
frequently pays from $300 to $1,- 
500 for land which originally 
bought at as many rents.

with natural 
horde of

i.There are four different styles in the lot, 
lengths 38 to 42 inches and are extra well 
made and finished. Come early and get the 
choice—they won’t be here long at such a 
very low price. *

serve oraer. At me iumu vmv-u, ^ **— 
and 64th street, after the doors were 
closed the crowd surged its way in
ward The police forced them back 
to the street again, and from that time 
a guard was kept in front of the en
trance,

»7theMr.
IWest,

Shot Brave Policeman.
- New York, Oct. 23.—While patrol
ling his beat in,the lower east side , 
yesterday, Eugene 8. Sheehan a po
liceman, was shot and instantly kill- 
ed. William Motley, 24 years old, ■ 
was arrested, charge with the crane, | 
He gave the police a lively chase, : 
and it was not until he had emptied a 
revolver at his pursuers that he^waa
^Sheehan had incurred the enhaity 
of a gang of crooks in hie precinct by 
making many arrests.

ÙR. ËÜGâtÊY'S TASK. 

Aa the Minister of Public Works 
his broken out again with another 
rather general statement about Con
servative campaign expenditure, it is 
interesting to note th%t the' assur- 

been given that Mr. 1’ug-

»

THE NORTHWAY CO., Ltd. I »ance has
sley will a? thé beginning ,o£ the 
eefisiott Jbe asked to disclose all that 

to the disadvantage of thehe knows 
Opposition party. Those personally 
acquainted with, -Mr. Pugsley state 
that the Minister is only playing a 

of blnff. Whatever the game

Must Hang For Murder.
Toronto, Oct. 23 —The Court of Ap

peal has given judgment refusing a

siïïzssï
■waesRSEfedrunken row, and it was 
the crown that Capelli «tab 
to death when Dow interfere 
tect Mrs. McCormick, at whoee bouse 
the affair took place.

The effort of the defence was to 
prove insanity.___________
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PERE MARQUETTE
Leaves Chatham cor—

Booth and P. M. Wart. 8.25 a. m. 
M. 0. B. West, 9.00 a. m.
South and P. M. West, 4.10, and 

to Romtoan,
South and P. M. East, 6.15.

Arrive at Chatham irrom—
Haiti, 9.40 a. m.
West, 10.80 a. m.
East, 6.80 p. mu 
Walkerville. 7.35 

From the North—
Arrive from Sarnia 9.00 a. m. ; 6.15
ForPSarnia, 9.40 a. m.; 6.80 p. m.

CAD ADI AN PACIFIC.
wear

No. 3—Daily 12.38 a. m. for Detroit. Chicago 
St. Louis and all pointa West and South.

No. 5—Daily 1.11 p. m. for Detroit iMtlrw tn .«$- 
Louis and all points West and South.

*To. 4—Daily a 52 a. m. for London, Woodstoc*. 
Galt, Toronto, Montreal and aU pointa Nortl» •
Hast and Weet.

No. 6—Daily j.?a p.m. for London, Woodstock. 
Oalt, Toronto, Montreal and all points North 
East end West.

game
is it will be played out in the first 
week bt the coming session.
Tugaley wiH probably before that 
tin*, take jhought of what has hapr 
pened kwp or throe Ministers in the 
last year and will nqt be anxious 
for more exposures, wjien he -reaches 
the plaies where exposures may be 
tnade. Be has not yet completed the 
job of vindicating Mr. EmmeTson 
which he undertook six months ago.

Nor *s there any need for Mr. Pug- 
Bley to| oomplain because Mr. Bor
den did not drop his western t<*ir 
and begin a minute search of some
thing definite in the Pugsley chargés. 
Mr. Borden is bringing to a clos^ a 
remarkably successful series of meet
ings which ho has conducted in sjx 
provinces. Ho spoke at Prince Al
bert the evening before the defeat 
of Attorney-General Tturg< 
place. He is now moving eastward, 

.and will probably hold his closing 
meeting in Winnipeg. It is possible 

' that Mr. Pugsley mlay receive some 
attention at that meeting when the 
serious business of Mr. Borden’s tour 
shall be Completed. In any case Mr. 
Borden will be in Ottawa in No
vember to meet the former Premier 
of New Brunswick, who is usually

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS, 8IN6LE FARE
Now in efiaqt to pointe In Tema- 

gami, pointe Mattawa to Port Ar- 
■ bur ; to Port 'Arthur and all pointa 
on Georgian Bay via ». ». Oo,, and 
to certain points in Quebec, New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Nfld.

OCT. 24TH ICO NOV. 5TH 
, Tickets will be arid at single fare 
for round trip to the following ter
ritory—
Muakota Lrikoe tsïïiiîltri11Lake of Bave ,Mli?l«iVLMakanetawan River Laketield

Madawaska to Depot Harbor : Ar- 
gvle to Oobooonk ; Lindsay to Hall- 
burton ; Sharbot Lake via Kingston 
jet. and Kingston and Pembroke By. 
All points Severn to North Bay in
clusive. St.
llw-SKrfrffPP—• ... .=All ticket, good until Dec. 7th or 
until close of navigation, if earlier, 
to points reached by steamer lines.

Mr. by
Dow

to pro-

Scene from “ ’Way Down East.”

Wahcondah Sprung a Plate. ,
Th'e main theme of "W ay Dawn pert Dalhousie, Ont., Oui. 23.—-The 

East” is the oft told' tale of'a trust- ,teamer WahcoroJah, in entenng Lock 
Uig woman, who, being deceived by . bound down, struck her stem
a •mock marriage, Endeavors to rely the atone abutment, causing her

who w— — ------JS . . upon her owb ability tor support and to leak the forward compartment.
of clothes, returned to Kingston and r^eTi aI1 hcr trials seem to drag ghe kaa had a diver at work all the 
gave himself up. He wsa tned beiore feT dcnvn> shc ia saved by the maofi- Jterhoon and may have to unload
Major Leeslie and eentenoed to m neaa 0f a true and earnest friend. ^ cargo here. ________
months in jail at hard, labor. The attorry is well known, and .the —- __

-------------- . " Olay is one that nearly every pat- Two Years
Old Salt Works Burned. ron of the theatre thoroughly en- Woodstock, Oct. 23.—John Gilbert

Kincardine, Oct. 23—TheKightmey- = seeing once every season. a coal heaver in the employ of the
éroklt Block was burned to the J The realistic eoenlo effects, not- Hasting Co., was y^erday ^en 
irround Monday night, and the ware- bl_ lh„ marvellous blizzards, are ex- years with hard labor m Kn«stw C on they opposite side of the ™rding^y ingenious end effective. Penitentiary for ffie timh £ 
street was badly scorched. The works Tbe compam, ie an excellent one nng and $20 in cash from toe resM- 
were built early in the seventies, but ,md tbe play itaelf oan of genuine eoce of James A. McKn,t.

‘"'■=1^: ”’'1' — : ' IO.E iSSToess..
W.LL ^0AeE_De»TH eEHALrr.

^ISrhid^othS eyre àhati Exroutkm ef Ooeldk FreTrubV Mur- gUn, kori’t Wait for worse troubles 
nnSuif^e badly cut by the ex- “yT Would Injure Casio.. . Segie prompt treatm^b wito-Pol- 
nloeion of pop bottles he was attempt- , 1 w . r)rt. $1 —-The trial of *”■ 8 Hervifme. It drives a-way allK^H^in the heepittl in «L îtie.Wtbî
a precarious condition^ murder ofM^ a Swedls^c .M /ureha, L

however bring more comfort than a bottle

“Si tom could not take place everywhere in large 25e. bottles.
here," said a high official at the -------- —;— -----
Sh ndtto’bTKghtri. PROSECUTE TORPEDO COMPANY
and°th<sy ^fd SS ttS*

♦ re^oTif^ree toe^ng/j^ PetroUa. Chrt. ffl.-A pronto de^c-

New York Excursion!
and it would be most inconsiderate which had been biamea wre

4-1 emetine’s «SlS have ignored the ordet^ of the town
^’The8 GoSfaflair has bemugrot- ^ncüto ^ove from the town, wiU

■ ; » SSS ---r-rL. _
1 35diyWu4tth6 ♦MMNNMtMlIHMttlH!

$10.00 Round Trpi !
From Suspension Bridge or Buttalo i
T,CltETS GOOD »DT0«W»0 WITKID '* 2' V ! (j(|R| RHll WOUll

• For detailed information and apace in Pnllmnn car., addre.a L. $ a®roddS ÎS* .I! VU
DRACO, Canadian Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge St. ♦ ____ ; -Cori Yerd.at Grand Trunk.

♦ <r • phone 5094 Our Uvea make the sweetest misti Terms vaen

•h -• - *« *• “■ ————« ■

No. io—(Daily Kxcept Sunday) 6^4$ a. tn. fas- 
London, Woodstoac, Galt Toronto ana all point 

' North and Bust

who was also charged into toe 1 
ri riothre. returned to Kingston

-

theft

«THE WABASH bYSTEM

Wabash trains leave Chatham :

For Thanksgiving Day 
Oct 31st, 1907

WBçri'BOUND.
No. 1—7,12 a. m. lor Detroit, Chi

sago and St Louie.
No. 1-1.04 p. m., solid tlaln for Bt,

5Ê,1,8-120 ^ tor D#tr0lt Will sell round-trip Ucketa .t l.w-

N™8?' 0,0 n m g-iiz train tm est one-way tiret elans fare, be- 
n!îô’„if and chleMo tween all statiorm In Canada on the

S.hm fast maU 1er Bt, Buffalo Division, also te Detroit, 
r N r. tr»,,!,' CUT Suspension Bridge and Buffalo, ».
Louis and **““* *• YTtocketa on sale October 30th and

BAST BOUND. 3iat, good to return until November
No. 8-1.05 p. 'in., tor St, Thom«% — * é

TUleonburg, Bimeoe, Buffalo, Hew 
York and Boeton. -

No. 4—11*57 p. m., t*mi tram for Bt,
Thomas, Buffalo, New York and Bo*

Ste, Marié via Nor,

at that THANKSGIVING DAY, SINGLE FARE
OCTOBER Blet

Between all stations in Canada also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich , Niagara 
■Falls Suspension Bridge and Buffalo, 
N.Y. going Oct. 30th and 31st returning 
until Monday Nov. 4th, 1907.

Full information and tickets may be 
Obtained from W. h. Rispiu City Avent, 
116 King Street; Mr. J. 0. Prit- 
ehard, Depot Agent, or write J D. 
McDonald, D. P. Afc Dnloa Station, 
Tore®to, Ont.

..
eon

f4,a.
For full partieulars see Wabash 

Agents, or J. A. Biehardaoo, District 
Pàesenger Agent, north-east corner 
King and Yjwrige Stia, Tbyouto, and

’St.. Thom* a.--

XV. E. Rlri’iN, City Pass. Ag’t. 
PRICHARD, Depot Agent.

ton.

together with toe entire crops and 
implements.

No. 6—2.02 a. m„ for Bt, Thornes,
N551ÎLK.“d.^aUfor*.
Thomas, Buffalo and New York.

Wit
J.C

much more valiant at a distance from 
his opponent than when he is near

1 in,11
—

*>y. m

B I SHUSH Fill SUITINGS FOR: 
$H HO BOYS

FAST
MONTREAL-CHICAGO

TRAINS
wja-bvfeSi:
west from Ontario stations and

^THROUGH SLEEPEBf

!>+■

VIA E: Hide to Order and 1 Perfect Fit Guaranteed iWest Shore R. R. \ , 
Friday, Nov. 1st

We are large importers of the best clothes and can snow you J 
a range of patterns that will please you.

Our workmen are skillet* and our prices wHl be found to be j
toe lowestiISSÉÉiË

uni a lu 1 'je (oivK.

î
&

■

THE T. H. TAYlOfi CO., LTD. |
Tailors, Mzumîacturers and | 

Importers.

& B. Pouter, D.P

i
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